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Addreaa the office or the publlaher. 

Announcement. 
To the republican voters of the 

Twenty-fourth Senatorial district: 
I am a candidate for the republican 

nomination for state senator sub- 

ject to the approval of the republican 
electors at the primary election to be 

held on April 19,1912. All candidates 
for this honor have served in the low- 

er house 1 being one of the present 
members. If my record meets with 

your approval I would be pleased to 
serve you in the state senate. 

Very respectfully yours, 
Hugh A. Allen. 

Announcement. 
I wish to announce that 1 am a can- 

didate for the office of state senator in 

the 24th district subject to the ap- 

proval of the republican electors, at 

the primary election to be held April 
19th. Have been a resident of Holt 
county for more than 20 years, have 

served on the county board and been 

twice elected to the house of repre- 
sentatives, and feel that my experien- 
ce and acquaintance with the needs 
of the district, qualify me for the 
Wdrk of the senate. Your support Is 

tespectfully solicited. 
W. N. Coats, 

41-4 Stuart, Nebr. 
'■ f 

Announcement. 
fjl wish to announce that 1 am a can* 

ijldate for the office of County Aeses- 
sbr of Holt county, subject to the 

roval of the republican electors at 

primary election to be held April 
ptb. 

1 Have been a resident of Holt county 
fpy 32 years, and having farmed and 
men in the mercantile business, I 
feel that I am competent to assess the 
tax payers of Holt county. 

Your support is respectfully solicited. 
0,1 Joe Horiskey. 
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LOCAL MATTERS. 

y/'JSty little son had a very severe 
mC' I was recommended to try 
tYiaprberlaln’s Cough Remedy, and | 
bferore a small bottle was finished he 

4ggg6 well as ever," writes Mrs H. 

SJlks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy Is for sale by 
Ul dealers. 

Unless it shall be sooner sold at 80.25 

per'acre at private sale, the nei Sec. 

)«, fcwp. 26, R. 12, Holt oounty, Neb , 

will be offered at public auotlon, 
April 0, next at the court house In 
Oadlz. Ohio, by D. A. Hollingsworth, 
administrator of Melford J. Brown, 
deceased. 40-3p. 

You will look a good while before 

you find a better medicine for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It not only gives relief—it 
cures- Try it when you have a cough 
or oold, and you are oertaln to be 

pleased with the prompt cure whtoh 
it will effect. For sale by all dealers. 

Ohdrles £. Lewis, who Is conducting 
t&e special 10 days piano sale at O’- 
Neill; reports a good business this far, 
having sold nine pianos and one organ, 
Mr. Lewis does not attribute his suc- 

cess to superior salesmanship, but to 
the standard line of pianos he sells at 
falrl prices and to fair business 
methods. 

An entertainment and box social 
will be given by tbe pupils and teaoh- 
er in District No. 8, five miles north- 
west of lO’Neill, on Friday evening 
April 12. A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to the publio. Ladies are re- 

quested to bring boxes, and a hand- 
some prize will be awarded the lady 
bringing the prettiest box. 

Miss Maggie Gibbons arrived in the 
city last Sunday evening with the 
body of her father and the remains 
were Interred ini the Oathollo ceme- 

tery Sunday morning. Washouts on 
the Burlington prevented her from ar- 

riving here Thursday afternoon as ex- 

pected. Miss Gibbons left for her 
home in Butte, Mont., Monday eve- 

ning. 
For Sale—On account of the condi- 

tion of my health, whioh will prevent 
me from running my truck graden this 
season, I offer for sale 19 good residence 
lots in the western part of the city. 
These lots have been used by me in 
my truck garden the past four years 
and there is no better soil in this 
vicinity. Will dispose of them on 
reasonable terms.—B. H. Johrlng, 
O’Neill. 42-tf 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cowperthwaite re- 
turned last Saturday evening from 
California where they had spent the 
winter. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cowper- 
thwaite remained in Omaha for a few 
days visit with relatives. Art says 
that California is a nice olace to spend 
the winter,|on account of its moder- 
ate climate, but that he would not 

care to live there the year around. He 
is glad to be back in good old Holt. 
ij V/ 
A,".IV, 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oowperthwalte 
returned last Tuesday evening from 
Omaha where they had stopped to 
visit for a few days on their return 

trip from the Pacific coast where they 
had spent the winter. Joe says that 
he had a splendid trip and for the first 
time in his life was able to fish all he 
wanted to, and,judging from the news- 

paper accounts, he made quite a repu- 
tation as an angler in that section of 
California. 

Clyde J( Wright, socialist candidate 
for governor, addressed large crowds 
of voters at the court house last Sun- , 

day afternoon and on Monday evening. , 

Mr. Wright is a pleasing speaker and 
his addresses here has tilled his follow- 
ers in this vicinity with enthusiasm 
and they predict that the socialist vote 
in this county at the coming election ; 
will be of such magnitude that it will 
be a surprise to the followers of both 
the old parties. 

Frank G Schmidt of Ewing.was the 
successful applicant in the civil ser- 

vice examination held in this city on 

March 2, for an assistant postmaster 
of this city. Mr. Schmidt received the 
appointment as assistant postmaster 
and entered upon the discharge of his 
duties in the local office last Monday. 
We understand that some of the lad- 
ies stood higher in the examination 
than Mr. Schmidt but the policy of 
of the department is to have assist- 
ant postmasters of the sterner sex 

when possible. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O’Malley were in 

the city last Tuesday on their way from 
Chambers to Creighton where they 
will make their future home. Mr. 
O’Malley is going back to his fathers 
old farm near Creighton in order that 
his children will be able to attend the 
Creighton schools. His brother, Law- 
rence, will remain on the ranch near 
Chambers and Pat says that he will 
vlsitO’Neill occasionally to see how 
the old town looks as he will be but 
seven miles farther from here in the 
new location than lie was at his o’d 
home near Chambers. Ills many 
friends in O’Neill and southern Holt 
wish him prosperity in our sister 
county. 

This office Is in receipt of a letter 
from deputy lire ohief O. A. Randall, 
relative to a law passed by the last 
legislature. Mr. Randall says in part: 
“A law passed by the last legislature 
provides for a fire drill in the schools, 
also that we shall prepare a text book 
for the teaching of Fire Prevention In 
the public, private and parochial 
schools of the state, and that the 
state superintendent shall distribute 
these books to every teacher in the 
public, private and parochial schools, 
and that every teacher shall devote 
not less than one half hour each 
month In teaching Fire Prevention 
from lessons that are prepared by the 
Fire Commissioner. For some reason 

or other a large number of the county 
superintendents and a greater number 
of the teachers are not complying 
with this law. I Just returned from a 

speaking tour in the schools and to 
the public, and was in eight different 
towns and in six different schools. Not 
one of the schools in any of these 
eight towus were complying with this 
law, not knowing that the are Jeop- 
ardizing their right to the state ap- 
portionment. If this is a fair index 
of the way in which this law is being 
complied with the efforts that we 

have put forth in providing these 
books are practically lost. 

Tom Enright and Arthur Ryan had 
quite an experience while out hunting 
last Sunday. The boys were in a rig 
oyer on dry creek, which was not very 
dry at that time as the creek was 

a couple of miles wide. .When 
north of Fred Vitts house Art got out 
of the buggy to work up toward a 

dump of willows where be thought 
he would get a chance to get a shot 
at a bunch of ducks they had seen 

light near there. He had taken only a 

oouple of steps from the buggy when 
he went down over his head and the 
ourrent was so swift it carried him in 
toward the creek. He floated along 
until he got to a clump of willows 
where he managed to hang on, while 
Tom unhooked the horses and started 
after him on horseback, intending to 
get as close to him as possible while 
the horse had footing and then threw 
blmallne and drag him out. Tne 
horse Tom was on only took a cocple 
of steps until it was compelled to 

swim, as the water was over their 
heads. The horse did not make very 
good headway but managed to get to 
within a few yards of Art when it got 
good footing and Art mauaged to float 
to where they were. The horse then 
was headed back to land and landed 
safely with both boys none the worse 

for their experience except a good 
scare and a good ducking, Instead of 
ducks. Heseafter they say that dry 
land hunting is about all they will 
care for._ 

SPECIAL HIGH CREAM PRICE 
We are paying 35c for butter fat 

in sweet cream. We need a lot of 
it. Bring yours in. 

42-1 McGinnis Creamery Co. 

For Rent. 
The Allen Land, a halt section of 

good hay, pasture and farm land, ly- 
ing one mile east of Amelia. See 

E. H. Whelen, 
41-2p O’Neill, Nebr. 
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City Election. 
Mayor—O. Biglin. 
City Clerk—U. J. Hammond. 
Treasurer—J. F. Gallagher. 
Police Judge—F. C. Gatz. 
Alderman, First Ward—James B. 

Ryan. 
Alderman, Second Ward—P. D. 

Mullen. 
Alderman, Third Ward—R. S. Hil- 

liard. 
Members Board of Education—Dr. 

J. P. Gilllgan and Col. Neil Brennan, j 
The above was the result of the city 

election held last Tuesday. While the 
election was very quiet and the voters 
were apparently not paying much at- 
tention to the election a very large 
vote was polled, In fact the largest ever 

polled at a city election, totalling 
325 votes in the three waids. 

O. F. Biglin was re-elected mayor 
over Sheridan Simmons by a majority 
or 80 votes. Mr. Biglin carrying ail 
three wards. Herb Hammond was the 
race horse of the contest as he was re- 

elected city clerk by a majority |of 136 
over Charles Reka. The race for city 
treasurer was the closest contest in 
the campaign and resulted in the re- 

election of James F. Gallagher over 

Claude nancock by a majority of sev- 

en votes. There was no nominee lor 
police judge and the voters wrote in 
the names of several of our citizens 
whom they thought would fill the po- 
sition. In the canvass of the VGtco uo | 
made by the council Wednesday eve- 

ning it' was found that Fred Gatz, 
present police judge, had received 51 
votes while his nearest competeter 
was Henry Mills who received 35 
votes. 

T. D. Hanley and James B. Ryan 
were the aldermauiac candidates in 
the First ward and the voters of that 
ward were of the opinion that either 
gentlemen would serve them satisfac- 
torily upon the board and when the 
ballots were counted it was found 
that they had each received 55 votes. 
In the to;s for the position Ryan won 

and he will represent the first Ward 
upon the council for the nest two 
years 

In the Second ward P. D. Mullen, 
Col. Neil Brennan and George Gib- 
bons each aspired to represent the 
ward upon the council and when the 
ballots were counted it was found 
that Pat Mullen had come under the 
wire winner, having a lead over Bren- 
nan, his nearest competeter, of 16 
votes. 

In the Third ward there was also a 

three cornered fight. R S. Hilliard 
who has been representing the ward 
by appointment, succeeding William 
Froellch who died a year ago, was a 

candidate to succeed himself, and he 
was opposed by Sam Barnard and 
Charles Davis Hilliard won out hav- 

, Ing received 11 more votes than Barn- 
ard, his nearest competeter. 

Dr. Glliigan and Col. Brennan had 
no opposition for members of the 
board of education and they were 

elected to succeed themselves. 

To Lovers of Good Horses. 
The black Imported Stallion, Col- 

ton, will oover about the same terri- 
tory this season as last. Good horses 
always bring good money. A word to 
the wise Is sufficient. 

John L. Quig, Owner. 
M. O. McManus, Manager. 39-tf. 

Why He Was Late. 
“What made you so late?” 
“I met Smithson.” 
“Well, that is no reason why you 

should be an hour late getting home 
to supper.” 
“I know, but I asked him how he 

was feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his stomach trouble.” 

“Did you tell him to take Chamber- 
lain’s Tablets?” 

“Sure, that Is what he needs „ Sold 
by all dealers. 

Presbyterian Items. 

Sunday morning April 7th the Eas- 
ter Service of the Presbyterian 
Church will be held. The sermon will 
be along the line of Easter topics. 
Sunday school meets after the above 
service. 

At 7:30 P. M. the evening worship 
will be held. You are invited to at- 
tend the above services. There will be 
good special music at each service. 

April 7th will finish the services of 
the present stated supply of the Pres- 
byterian pulpit. It is hoped that an- 

other supply pastor may be secured 
soon. 

Rev. D. B. Ralston. 

Bargain List. 
New and second hand goods. 
One 3 h. p. Gasoline Engine. 
One Sharpless Separator. 
One two row Eli. 
One Press Drill. 
Three Disc Harrows. 
One 15 h. p. steam Threshing out- 

fit Complete. 
One Emerson walking plow. 
One Fanning mill with Corn Grader 

Attachment. 
One 12 in. Gang plow with Breaker 

Bottoms. 
One Light Wagon. 
One Cook Stove. 
One truck Garden Planter. 
Write us for Description and prices. 

33-2. Neil Brennan. 
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District Court. 
District court adjourned last Satur- 

day, the jury being dismissed until 
June 10 when they will return and 
some more of the jury cases upon the 
docket will be disposed of. 

The principal case tried last week 
was that of Owen Pray against How- 
ard P. Greeley, formerly of this coun- 

ty but now of Randolph, for $25,000 00 

damages for “criminal conversation” 
with Mrs. Pray, the wife of the plain- 
tiff in the actiou. The testimony ad- 
duced at the trial was very spicy and 
was listened to by a crowded house 
each day, the bald headed and old men 

occupying front seats at the hearing. 
The trial lasted three days and at the 
conclusion the jury awarded Pray a 

verdict of $9,000. Mrs Pray was a wit- 
ness for her husband in the case. E- 
H. Whelen and Senator Wiltsie of 
Randolph represented the plalntlfT, 
while the Interests of the defendant 
was looked after by Attorneys M. F. 
Harrington and J. A. Donohoe. 

The last case tried was that of Rob- 
ert Davis vs Howard Greeley, the out- 

come of a land trade for an automo- 
bile. The jury returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff in the sum of $100. 

Supervisors Proceedings. 
(Continued from last week.) 

Armstrong and Wiiliam Cuddy have 
made application to sell malt, spirit- 
uous ond vinuous liquors at Emmet, 
Nebraska, lots 3 and 4 block 2 from 
March 19,1912, to March 19, 1913 

Now therefore, if said license be 
granted, and the said James Arm- 
strong and William Cuddy during the 
continuance of the same, will not viol- 
ate any of the provisions of the law of 
the state of Nebraska entitled “An 
act to regulate the license and sale of 
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors,’’ 
said act comprised in chapter 50 of 
the compiled statutes of the state of 
Nebraska, for 1901, and will not viol- 
ate any of the provisions of the ordin- 
ances of the said village of Emmet re- 

ferring to the sale of malt, spirituous 
and vinous liquors 

And will pay all damages, fines, pen- 
alties and forfeitures which may be 
adjudged against them under the pro- 
visions of the said act or ordinances, 
then this obligation to be null and 
void, otherwise to be and remain in 
full force and effect 

Signed this 26 day of February, A 
D.1912 

James Armstrong, Principal 
William Cuddy 
In presence of E H Whelen 

In witness whereof, Massachusetts 
Bonding and Insurance company of 
Boston, Massachusetts, has caused 
this instrument to be executed and 
signed by its attorneys in fact, and its 
common and corporated seal impress- 
ed this 26th of February, 1912 

Massachusetts Bonding and In- 
surance Company. 
By Harry A Koch 
By C W Martin, its Attorneys in fact. 

Massachusetts Bonding and insur- 
ance company, incorporated 1907, 
Massachusetts 

Mr Chairman: 1 move that whereas 
James Armstrong and William Cuddy, 
a partnership of Emmet, Nebraska, 
together with a majority of the resid- 
ent freeholders of Emmet township 
have filed a petition praying that a 

license for the sale of malt, spirituous 
and vinous liquors on the premises 
described as lots 3 and 4 of block 2 of 
the unincorporated village of Emmet, 
aforesaid, and having published the 
notice required by law which bond has 
been approved 

We find that said petition is legal 
and valid, and that said notice is suf- 
ficient and said bond and surety is suf- 
ficient 

Ana l move tnat tne prayer or said 
license be and the same is hereby 
granted as prayed for from March 19, 
1912, to March 19,1913, and that said 
license pay into the treasury of the 
county the sum of <500.00 

J 0 Hubbell 
M P Sullivan 

On motion prayer of petition was 
granted 

On motion the bond of James Arm 
strongand William Cuddy for liquor 
license in the villiage of Emmet, 
Nebr., with the Massachusetts Bond- 
ing insurance company as sureties was 

approved. 
Mr Chairman: I move you that a 

committee of three be appointed to 
look over different improvements on 

bridges in the fourth district 
Th D Sievers 
Geo T Davis 

Motion carried 
Chairman appointed as such com- 

mittee, Sievers, Davis and Sullivan. 

Mr Chairman: Whereas it has come 

to our knowledge tt at the state En- 
gineer of the state board of Irrigation 
will upon application furnish plans 
and specifications for Co. bridges 
at a very low cost, therefore I move 

that this board procure plans and 
specifications for bridges to cost over 

<500.00 in this county, and to have 
said bridges built subject to the in- 

spection of the state engineer 
MP Sullivan 
H W Tomlinson 

Motion carried 
On motion board adjourned until 9 

o’clock tomorrow morning i 
W P Simar, chairman 
S F McNlchols, county clerk I' 
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The lumber question. Don’t make the mistake 
of thinking that the first cost is the only thing 
to be considered. Quality is the main point. 
We do not claim to undersell everyone. But 

I51 
we do claim that. 

No one will give you more for your money. 

| We would rather be known as the “reliable” 

yard than to be known as the “cheap” yard 
| Get our prices, inspect our stock, and then 
1 decide for yourself. j| 

! Galena Lumber Co. I 

Wright & Brewer 
The Up-To-Date Auctioneers 

We cry sales anytime or anywhere and guarantee satisfaction. | 
Big ranch sales a specialty. For dates see any of the O'Neill banks, | 
or 'phone us at Ewing, Nebr. 

This is to certify that Wright & Brewer cried our sale 1 
on our ranch, on Dec. 13, 1911, amounting to $23,000.00 in | 
three hours and five minutes. We were very much pleased I 
and would gladly reccomend them. Fisher & Berigan 

.Ill III. ■ ■■■■«■ 
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Good Roads J 
A Stickney Engine compared to the aver- | 

age engine is like a macadamized road to a 

gumbo road—You may not be able to have 
a macadamized road, but you can’t afford to 

| be without a Stickney Engine. \ 

Immmmmmmmmmm exclusive agent I 
O. F. BIGLIN O’Neill, Neb. j 

\ GOOD THINGS TO EAT \ ? -AT- 5 

| Morrisr m’s | l Phone 126 l 

I 
Lettuce 
Radishes 
Green unions 

Cucumbc s 

Fresh Tomato* s 

Celery 
^ Apples 
# OrangesJ 
\ Bananas 
0 Grapes 
J Cranberries 
i Grape Fruit 

| Olives 

Chili Sauce # 

India Relish j 
Chow Chow 4 

Sour Pickles € 
Sweet Pickles 2 
Dill Pickles J 
Figs | Dales # 
Vuts 5 
Lemcii Peel # 

Orange Peel J 
Citrcn 2 
Cidei 2 

f r 

j You order will be appreciated and i 
♦ carefully attended to. 5 

W. B- GRAVES 
-<g JEWELER 3>* 

Phonographs and Phonogiagh Supplies 
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. 

O’NEILL NEBRASKA 

The French 

DRAFT STALLION “LYON” 
Registry No. 21448 

Will make the season at the John MLky farm. This horse was 

inspected by the State Stallion inspector and guaranteed sound. 
Terms: $12.50 to insure colt tos'and and suck; $10.00 to insure 

mare with foal; $7.00 for single service. Care will be taken to 

prevent accidents but vve will not be responsible should any occur. 

Parties with mares or removing them from the county, forfeit 
insurance. 

HICKEY & CARNEY. Owners 


